
MARCUS MCCRORY SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION

TAHOLAH HIGH SCHOOL

PLEASE READ BEFORE COMPLETING

The Marcus McCrory Scholarship Fund will be awarding two $1,000.00 scholarships.
They will be awarded to one graduating male and one graduating female.
Applicants must have demonstrated academic achievement and outstanding athletic
participation in at least two high school sports activities.
Submit the entire completed and signed application to the school counselor by the due
date. NO EXCEPTIONS.

A completed application shall include:
□     Completed, signed and dated application
□     Copy of high school transcript
□     Copy of acceptance letter from intended college
□     Letters of recommendation (at least one must be from a high school coach)
□     Essay

Section I: Applicant information:
Last name                       First M.I.               Social Security number

Current address: City          State            Zip

Home Phone: Cell/Message Phone:

Birth date: Sex:     M________  F________

Section II: Current educational plans:
College  (must be a full time student and attending college in the fall upon graduation)
Please provide a copy of your acceptance letter:
Intended field of study:

Section III: Educational background and school sponsored sports:
Graduation date:

Grade point average (please provide a copy of your high school transcript and attach to
application):

List academic school honors or awards:



Please list all high school sponsored sports you have participated in (must have participated in at
least two high school sports activities for this past year) and sports awards you have received:

Section IV: Essay on why you should be selected for this scholarship:
Your essay should include how and why academics and sports are important to you, what your
future goals are, and who has been an inspiration in your life.  1-2 pages double-spaced with a
maximum of 2 pages.  Please attach to completed application.
Letters of recommendation:
Please provide at least two personal references (one must be from a coach) along with a letter of
recommendation from each reference.  Please attach to completed application.
Name Phone
1.
Name Phone
2.
Name Phone
3.

Certification:

I certify, to the best of my knowledge, that the information on this application is complete
and accurate.  Falsification of any information will cause disqualification from the
scholarship competition.

I understand that it is my responsibility to make sure that this application is completed
and turned into my school counselor by the deadline of May 23rd .

Applicant’s Signature:_____________________________________________________

Date:___________________________________________________________________

Award will be given in the fall upon proof of full-time enrollment in college.  It is the
responsibility of the recipient to furnish proof and the scholarship is contingent on
receiving this information.  Failure to provide proof will result in a forfeit of the
scholarship.
Mail your proof of enrollment to the address below:

Marcus McCrory Scholarship Fund
c/o Alice A. (Charley) Morris   2614 Lone Tree Dr. Ocean City, WA   98569


